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The Marion Year 
Pope Pius XII has .set aside the year beginning Decent 

ber 8th, 1953 as a Marian Year. The faithful are called upon 
to give themselves t o the work of honoring Mary and her 
Immaculate Conception all through the twelve months that 
Make up this year. It is recommended to the Bishops and 
Pastors that they study the possibility of establishing social 
works dedicated to Mary which may remain as a living 
monument of her centenary.' 

Catholics should strive to make Marian Sanctuaries bet
ter known, especially her Shrines which are nearest at hand. 
Sermons and lectures in every parish should promote devo
tion to Mary. The spreading of books concerning the Blessed 
Mother is' further recommended and to make special com
memoration of those who in many parts of the world are 

Old foiled 
I can endure hearing a man 

say that a straight line is curved. 
It sounds Uke double-talk, but 

— ' very likely he 
has been read
ing np on his 
El n s t e l n-
ian phytic*. 

I can stand 
being told that 
up and down 
are r e U t i ve 
terms. I know 
what the lei 
low means. He 

Brelg la s p e a k i n g 
from the point ol view of gravi
tational pulL 

I do not even mind very much 
when somebody asserts that time 
is a kind ol dimension. In a man
ner of speaking, I suppose you 
can make a case for that itarte-
ment 

WHAT I AM SAYING Is. I 
am a fairly easy-going geezer, 
and I can put up with about as 
much roundhouse 
as the next 

^JmmacuiaU 

P 

con venation 
suffering persecution for their faith. 

Every Catholic will want to have part in this Year of M 
Jubilee, By prayer and devotion, by meditation and assisting ^ ^ *" ™ p wlM> «"«« 
at public functions, Catholics in every part of the world will. But j m u g t ^y t h a t ^ 
be able to make this a year marked by an active program of • of my head bis a tendency to 
public and private prayers in honor of the Immaculate j blow oil and bang -against the 
Mother of God. 

try 

ATRONESS of Our dear land, 
Maidta-Mother pur*, 

Dangers aid us to withstand 
Victory insure. 

By your silver crows of stars, 
In the lugfct-blue sky, 

Bless Old Glory's gleaming bars, 
Keep them ever Ms h. 

Red is for your Mother heart, 
White is for your grace, 

Blue is for your mantle's art 
Turn us to your face. 

Lady, Queen Inmaculate, 
Guard our nation's shores, 

Mother, Friend, be with us yet 
Always we are yours. 
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ceiling when I am confronted 
with the proposition that old 
folks ought to be deprived of 
their rocking chain. 

Exactely that 

(Professor- of literature, Nsaareth Cottege, 
If we want devotion, warmth la our love: 
ALL S|Y LITE LOVE, A Cosssaestary oa St There—'a Poem, 

by MkhaeS Day, Cong. Orat. Trasslatios hy Boaall Knox, Fore
word by Vernoa Johnson. l*s*ehal Press. M pp. IKS. 

If we want t o come aUive at Holy Maes: 
WHAT IS TOE MASS? by A. Caery, OP. Newsaan Frees, lsU. 

1st pp. 
If we would enjoy being comsstetety oarseives: " 
THE CHURCH AND THE LITURGY, * THE SPIRIT OF THE 

LITURGY, by stomas* GuardlaU SJteed awl Ward restriat. 1S53. 
If we dread ChliuUAgr.'nutst begis wttb a story: 
A RICH YOUNG MAN. St. Anthony of Pains, by' 

Brace, 1153. 

ihoold make it convenient for every parish church to have a I announced that there will b» no 
Mtcongregation present to honor Mary and to mark the,*?&*** tar* new fWieo,flOO-old 
hundredth year of the Definition of the Dogma of the Im
maculate Conception. The invitation has gone oat and the re-
iponse to it will be an indication of the love of oar people 

,for their Blessed Mother in the mystery of her Immaculate 
Cenoeption. By the merits of her Divine Son her soul was 
created fret from all stain of sin and the Immaculate Con
ception meant for each one of us the spotless creation of the 
soul of Mary. 

MM IT#IMBHIT Ana CoilioRc UnhfnHsify 
,: Patriotism and religion wars sxtmplined last week when 

> e President of the Unites States was cited for the defree 
Of Donor of Laws by the Cathooc Unrrersity of America. 
When -so many gotwisnenta are in the control of men who 
gtt9#B*vGoa and who hope to lead the men of their country 
wftk »o help front the Abnifhty, it is a matter of ediflcaticTn 

_ _- _ • - « » * . . —.u tt *V "V easaace we teach (mad whs soeaa't?): 
S o l s N l s l l T r f d u U m T O MChrV f o UP o u s h t t o *» deprived of A B E WE TEACHING B E U G I O N ? by Prank fsheei, Sseed * 
« # V * V I I I I B i a n w w n • **> wmm j y ^ , 3 ^ ^ chmin Ward, IMS. 

Bishop Kearney leads the people of his Diocese in ar- Exactely that prepesteraus We ow« ourselves a Christmas present, an Advent pres-
ranging for a Solemn Triduum on the 6th, 7th and 8th of {j^Pff1 *"» ^f? wieninly and ent, rather. We owe our soul a gift. It is God Who will give 
December. A Mass each day after 5 p.m. with the recitation. E^-Sh \SE!!2 JSiE*- S ? ^ y ihe increase abundantly at Christmas, but the making ready 
of the Rosary and a special sermon will make up the program c m S c u ^ K r ^ K V ^!e 1to dur p,rt I m. . tM^,r >„„', r~ 
for each of the threedays. This service wUl bring into i i s e S S j ' ^ ' J i K Admittedly- we would ^ t o ^ ' ^ %?*£>*£? *. 
for tte first tints in.mr Chard.the evening Mass | Acco^ ̂ SSiSZ 1KJ" £ I^JTSZ^S^^iTllZ F£ 

The hoar for the Mass.and the accompanying devotions | News Service. Dr. Shtadell h-as | ,̂icaJUy ^nd wê  taow itj«*null!e,y: pennanently, how to 
folks' building now being plain 
ned by the State oi Connectleat 

TES, COJWECTICfJT. TZM 
a o v e s l g n and unconquenBd 
Yankee state of Connecticut— 
a state whkh might well hatwe 
a rocking chair rampant on its 
coat-of•arms, and a rocking chatir 
coochant on its Great Seal. 

Connecticut, says International 
News Service. Is "planning a 
unique experiment that may rid 
old people?! homes of that ryrn-
bol of old age and inactivity'— 
the rocking chair'." 

I W11X DEAL aa gently au 
possible with this frantic foolish
ness. No doubt it to very-well 
meant and all that. 

But I am under the toprtaas-
aton that rocking chain roc*. 
That is, they are not destined 

America to~know that their President, with 
nlnGos afat >mssdmwe m lbs Ainsrkan tradition of 
.JUL rattgiotti^ belief and practice, is ready to stand 

•Wt>tji tH<) ffhVislS 5rf the Cfrthhrtf- Irwiwyralty and S i f -,M, - mtm —»,_, 

JEfsff Ameriesa ̂ rfll be proud of the words of the Presi-
i& whiek,h« praised the OBiTertity for its emphasis of 

tss imsntisl spiritual character of man. The President 
*"-**"i the Unxmsity for its work in bringiiig about a 

namag* between the determination to instruct in the 
at and moral values of life, as well as to develop the 

intellectual rapacity of the students. Our free institutioiss 
E|v» amort solemn guarantee of continued respect in the 
Itaadn of s President who does sot hesitate tô apeak publicly 
of his faith in God sad his confidence Jthat peace wifl come 
to the world under the influence of this fsltb. 

jrv~Z~"Ii' r i. Iw C"r~" #_V! make Catholics foolproof on what doesnt come- of itself—lying fal-;,^, ,_ ml>_. r«._i_ *_ — ̂  ....— 

Vole* Of Hw Hitiwesiy 
' •'&•$&& WJuTlnn|tOii1l,'ott the occasion of the meeting of 
fh* AsMtk** CsthoKc Bishops, comes a message to all our 

V waxntaf sisinst the attempts of modern society to 
' 1 man and-to rob him of his. dignity as s chad of God. 

*; wfil study csreiaDy the words of tt» 
_ sf« iHe it sway for further stndy. 

AS- ont peoph are warned .against the process of de> 
t Istion that kjrkiptaUy at w«rk m our country. ^ ^ 
seiflsd and the thmgi of the spirit are either igmred^«r 

bwssght to s low lerel. The Church has always accorded tabs 
ssssstt beay aa inaiee^ of honor. She honors tise 

:'soai et'nw.;sad-hesaocf abo the tody tint God his Ismf 
a reform in the attitude of owr 

.... rards man in hU rxniy and is his 
-sslift^-fstor^or-pttmoti wy eoitdttiesi 
* - " - ' - ̂ V-tt«-o^iaty;i*wls^^ 

of hinnaB freedom mutt bejdesje'-sway' 
***** " '^tpsf- way> no* deifyiag the 

_ , . .^ ,—.-- ^.Jwaifswsyfri 
b«yias^(^luwgrfwaiit ' 

• *tt f^ TT*- *" *—r **"•*• "-* *T -Jtrr -nlrjprilliir lisase 
•ft ysejstW c ^ that w* girt toji* body sad Sf« 

_ ;;i"mn»n'i| tse n%niV, mTwhit̂ t God craitsal IIMBSS. 
•ww^ 

^^^d ^ ^ g « i ^ SW^dSt « a ^ M 

Rocking chairs are not for 
tim inactive. They are for peopOe 
who are so active that they can't 
stand being Inactive even when 
they're sitting down. 

They are also for people wise 
at any moment may get up and 
get going, and wish for a fast 
start. You can spring out of a 

low doesn't do as much for the 
spirit as It does for sod. 

Anyway, we do get used up; 
life moves sso fast in so many 
directions at once, over, tn, and 
through ut 

SO N R E A T E S for the soul, 
for a real harvest of winter 
wheat, a blessed Christmas. So a 
book or twob not IOT somebody 
else but for us. And a night or 
two for readting. Must rob Mar
tha to pay Mary—there's very 
good prtceosmt for that. Must 
actually take- tune out Goodbye 
for once, worid. Goodbye, pseudo-
duties. 

God Is, what Christ is, and what 
Catholicism is: the union of men 
with God in Christ 

TEE TEACEES of Religion 
should be absolutely aoastad in 
the New Testament, so that she 
knows what every key- chapter in 
it 'is about; knows the line of 
thought of every book of It. could 
find her way about it blindfold 
. . . If a teacher lust lets the New 
Testament go .by, does not take 
too much account of It. merely 
looks la up when a question ar
ises... then what she is really 
doing, by Ignoring tne book, is 
snubbing the Author o i the Book 

nesee^has glv-
en a,magnifi
cent demon
stration of the 
manner,. in 
which a con
vert can show 
his gratitude to 
God fot the 
gift of faith. 
Along with his 

Eaiaer^ zealous wife, 
0*Srlea -r- Georgians, he 

has been instrumental in leading 
thirteen into the fold.. 

"Our pastor, Father Joseph 
Tollman," said Lorin, "asked me 
in April, 1948, to form an organ
ization of converts modeled along 
the lines of St Paul's Guild of 
Lexington, Kentucky. From the 
records of both parishes here 
Georgians and I prepared a list 
of 125 converts auid sent Invita
tion cards to all of them. 

"Starting with eight, the at
tendance gradually increased un
til it now averages about forty. 
The primary purpose of the Guild 
is to welcome converts, to help 
them adjust themselves to thoir 
new religion, to introduce them 
to other members of the parish, 
to Increase their knowledge of 
their Faith and to deepen the 
Christian way of life within their 
souls." 

"Does it have any other pur
pose?" I ventured. 

"ITS SECONDARY objective," 
"la to spread the Faith by ex
emplary Christian lives, by pray
er, by oral explanation of the 
Faith aind by disturbing Catholic j description cannot maKe you 
literature. Membership is open to I hear, and » ls_ hearing^wwoi 

(This series of articles csmmtaseirates the grilse JaMlee of 
the "Moiu Propria" letter on Cfcurcii nrnsle ssssed eyTwessee 
Pope Hue X aa Nov. If, USB. Assam of mess artlclea is the 
Rev. Benediet Ekmaaa, swttsstaliy kcsMwn MtSMrtty of Cksrcsi 
Music and pastor of St. Nary ef' tax Lake Chsrea, WaUalaa 
Glen, Jf. Y.) ^ '^T^' • ' 

"The ancient traditional Gregorian Chant must in a 
large measure be restored to the functions of public wor
ship, and the fact must be accepted by all that an ecclesiasti
cal function loses none of its| 
solemnity when accompanied by 
this music alone. 

^ Spec ia l ef
forts are to be 
made to re
store ~~the use 
of the Gregor 
Ian Chant by 
the people, so 
that the faith
ful may again 
take a more 
active part in 

Father the ecclesiasti-
Ehmaaa cal offices, as 

was the case in ancient times." 
This Is the mandate of Blessed 

Pope Pius X In his famous In
struction concerning sacred mu
sic. It places the Gregorian 
Chant in top position as the pre
ferred music of the Church for 
her services. Other kinds of mu
sic are not to be excluded, as 
long as they measure up to the 
right norms of worship music, 
but the Gregorian Chant is to 
be given the place of honor, be
cause it has "In the highest de
gree" the qualities of artistry, 
holiness and universality which 
the music of the liturgy must 
always possess. 

It is impossible to show you In 
print why this Is. One wishes 
that a sound track could accom
pany this column. Mere words of 

make 

Chesterton said always to P*' g ^ " £ £ » * t £ H ° £ 
etf untfl tormorrow amything one ° J » * " U

u
h*«1 *° ^ ° * X U 

could. No,it would m* be better ^ "J01*,"** "£ ^S^^0Tl 
to go to chursm and Just sit there,i £ ?.°™ <*»*.•:' J*? *»?*** ot 

That comet adter. The soul needs 
reeding. 

AS. My Last• Lsra> is a little 

Religion Is a kind of djalogutTbe-
tween... the Holy Ghost in you 
helping you to say the truth, and 

. ^ ̂  ... V.JT'S, " " «"T' the Holy Ghost In the child heTp-book by the Little Flower^ It is m g „ J mlienXMIlA..." 
How to teach what spirit la. 

what spirit and matter together 
a long'poem of hers to Christ, 
put into English poetry (not just 
verse) fry Ronald Knox—poetry 
of the quality of Hopkins' "God- are, what grace us—with his 
head bê e In hiding" (the Adoro f^SSj^S^Z « • * £ 
Tel. It is a poem of resolution. J ! L i ^ L ^EJJEf „ " ? £f 
a poem poisteleto live by. ' 5 S 2 S M"1*01" Hunt ,» 8*-

Wbst Is thaa Xaas? despite its ^ ~ n c , r • yearolds learn 
(wherein ten-

. _ D«> •» - stony thle, i s live, direct, " d i J ^ J « - - ¥ » t t e ( ™ W -
rocking chair to half the time new. Ifs a gresh saying of aul'r**Uy b r D U « * V**Z°& 
you can hoist yourself out of am those paragrasphs in gentle red 
easy chair, and In one -third Qse that the eye sdtips in the MissaL 
time necessary for getting off a The tone is s strong "You 
davenport. should." and cogent reasons are 

wow n m . «•—•« . .—! tfven why r«saaaeeal LOOK with 

!!2 ™ , « S T ^ S ? ^ . , ? n ? 3 *•>* M««* «n*3 set up dose, and 
^^LbaL^tttf' dld "** »«*nd and .It down and kneel and 
rocking chair begin to go wax, get up again, and the oftener the 
f ? l _ ^ ? . » U U o M r 3 r c h a i r ****\better You'm a prindpal In a 

real play, ota which your life 

Mothwi Doing 
Fathen' Job 

to come In. 
I do not know whether Use depends. 

"The Lord fa with you. bretn-rocking chair Is an Americsoil 
S Z S i 0 ^ ; * ^ ^ } ?" "^i • «»• Brethren, are you with meT* 
S S ^ . ^ . ^ S ! ? 1 * ^ ^ - - T o provide thla bread, the 
^ . C S f , i ? J

I ^ b e c \ U I t ; " r M i a ; grains had to be crushed in tne with fire and the wheels anions 
the greatest achievements of ftsa-

SS) ingenuity. 
Est whoever invented Qse 

recking chair, he did not Invent 
ft for the inactive. He invented 
it lor men who got up at i LTD. 
to do the chores, and for women 

mended and knitted try 
ght after a fourteen-hosxr 

ssy^ s< cooking, nousekeepln«, 
Str five or six children, 
rases taking the shotron 

to a iMvrfc^rthe rifle to a maar. 

rm* AGI ami 
j 

ST. "IsiiilHi seU' that has 
sn|saSos agalast reekasg chairs 
ft saw wyrst iact thtt nt it at-

enisf**--*" 4 

* h^"^'^f2*i^S. 

wMlm 

ste 
vl^HtaSttncuRtopry ___ 

JP*SE *S*P** oer of bed; seat 
**awe"> sears nsoouy pceMSsM 
taet bees bs stirninated. ^ T ^ 

n i were an old folk fc 
lencsjt by George, rd atsrt see 

;.-<?"-.T| »'"*«|g*^*<sBi^tes 

mfll...There Is much to 
crushed tn t a U we would 
come one wit* Christ and with 
our brothers.' 

Guarduil'l 
Cadfeeat I Tat SsMt Sf 
Ueargy it a reprint ef a estuned 
classic, and a BOSK fast remakes 
the mind, TO* fey to convey fts 
quality ft* I jasuagrspis It to eewrt 
unbelisiV ' % 

It Inwduteac, it causes new and 
foelfaossMt ê OBvicttons. Its ef
fect on tsw stand is eosnparable to 
tdisttatiy, at Issstl the effect of 
a seerstnent em the soul 

There it a chapter called The 
Way tecBico—I Human," and it 
H nsi'ai>islvi, It is priceless. 
The cfnyMr en/The Prayer of 
the JMmtttr saelyatng-JIs "in-
Sfses> prinnmi, snfwcrsal emo
tion and issinliilraf the tranquil
ity sod tsrtsrei of the wording, 
s t t isans snst a setter Catholic 
Ott is isit; em can skip dure-
ssrsv stesft ntrto otiseis; where' 
ever yen cig geM. 
- Beshn's JgCHage story of saint 
Anthony the Eewvss and bussed, 
A Etas Ttsssg Mss> f< s great 
Ule-Sf tnt «ayl ef anlghthood, 

ef the emt ts one young 
ef iiiMiemi.hu the stories 

sni detfes of cftle to serve Christ 
If jncreesei reafteTler saint An-
Iheoy-ye^Jttot won't lose things 
ss often, pfolsssblyi 

We seosectj- nesoaty knows 
teste Snevt s?ssl|y sescnlng re* 
B%fsn if sMeetn stsn. and about 
jSaSaar^M^a^n^ayM' ^ l ^ L ^ a ^ ^ ^ u Jaar^^ar-a S ^ S^^L^AW 

•wepssrsag isesstTn snen IO isacn 
It, .than Mt. «•«*,•' iUe sbonM hens s cost of prms 
as cornpatcT e c any wytt, wneei* 
hw'4rst« the love and light of 
Gas .TfhnTstg ssettt the Hyde 
sassvos las wssfisv-y s ^ 

; IS thts 75c 4brochnre> Are Wo 
arewering tiiê  aperies ef Irish 
imns> hssskqf atet islEsSBify aatl 
witsssrihst 

mother 
thorlty 
homes. 

RL — (RNS) —. The 
has taken over the au-
of the father In some 
and the children aren't 

sure Just who Is boas, the Rev. 
Martin P. Fallon, aasUtsnt dl 
rector of the Peoria Catholic So
cial Service, told a conference on 
"Growing-Up Problems of Chil
dren." 

The fact that the father la be
coming lest and less the head of 
the family may be one situation 
contributing to juvenile delin
quency, he said. 

Father Fallon said comic 
books, television, radio and the 
movies «i«o may be contributing 
factors to oMrteptney. But he 
added I t k ptrtteskal that there 
are thousands and millions read
ing and seeing the sarnie things 
who are never brought before 
the courts . . . . who are well-
adjusted children." 

all apostolic 'cradle' Catholics. 
"After completing my term as 

the first president of the Guild. I 
undertook with Georgiana'e help 
to build up a Catholic Lending 
Library. We built It up in the 
course of three years to about 
473 volumes. To find the best way 
to run -the Library we made a 
trip to Philadelphia to study the 
Catholic Lending Library there 
and adopted its methods. 

"In building up the Guild and 
the Library, we made many per 
sonal calls on recent and pro
spective converts especially 
where one of the married couple 
was a non-Catholic. Some of the . , ,- -. -,,. m.._, „„ 
Dnw»rt< mt*mr,AmA *K- r- IIJ I who learn to pve the Chant, un 
n n w f f a n i ' l ^ einw aSft ^ " S * „and devoutly. Like all 
way into the ChurclJ' ^ ilZ'^^^LZ'uZZ* 

-TA *M -i.~a .« ».._ v » nor rear one. Tnes nave jeamea 
J e T c i ' l ^ J E S • to know the feature, ot the be-
^ ^ " t u i ^ ^ k e A . , I loved, and it is enough for them. 

Bauer and loaned hlrn a copy of!about Gregorian Chant which 

gives the real experience for con 
viction. Records are obtainable, 

[not all of them equally good, and 
some bt them positively atro
cious. But listening to records Is 
only second best. In fact listen
ing to the. Chant outside of 
church must always be second 
best 

TEE CHANT IS not an art 
form: it is the living breath of 
worship. Therefore, It cannot be 
fully appreciated except in its 
own setting of worship. Those 
who hear It there, and, better, 
those who sing It there, with 
souls attuned to all the Impulses 
ot the liturgy, they are the ones 

Klnkead's ExpUmUlon ef the Sal 
tlmore catechism. He was 65 
years old and had only an ele
mentary education, to his wife 
read and explained the book to 
him so be would be better pre
pared for the formal course of 
Instruction. Father Follman in
structed him and received him In
to the Church. 

"A FatlEND TOLD us not to 

can be conveyed by description. 
Its chief excellence Is its unique 
rhythm. Remember that it la ex
clusively vocal musk, written for 
the singing of the sacred texts. 

was Latin. 

Stadtmt'i Jfent 
CliriiliiiM Pcjiiwf 
OnCityBttjwf 

- » * * • 

•aa aMege, CsJsf.—(NO-A 
Doster desifned and essseuted sv 
g* *r a» • • m * i W P * a * * * aae-awt ^pis^aww^^asfw WJ 

a student m a local Catrwttc gins' 
high school wiB be 63se4sys4 fit 
all public .transportston â wesi 
buses here during the <%rhitaiss 

NOWEEBE Df TBOB whole 
range of music, not even In the 
operas of Richard Wagner who 

_ wrote his own librettos because 
A friend toklTDETAOINSHR i "* **• *° careful about the mat-

approach Mr. Virgil O Powell l n * oS m,aic t n d v o r t * ' • » rau' 
who was so violently anti^athollc!"10 t n d word» *° c , M e ly related, 
that he wouldn't allow his wife I A,nd , w h c n y°" hfve ' ""^V'1* 

church. I decided to call »k« \ * ^ A ^ j^ZI^LK • ̂  — - - » « • —• '» "» — 
on him anyway but before I got . ^ i ^ S p ^ T T T e a l I « - - - . • ' J ? » . M ^ !«..*« •>".« 
around to It I met him In a busi
ness way. Later we called on him 

may sound like poetic Imagina
tion, but the thing it describes is 
not imaginary. 

The big trouble ,1s, however, 
that people sso rarely hear the 
Chant properly sung. Too many 
singers end ensembles make the 
Chant odious or boring. They 
sing it too slowly and drearily; 
or they rush It at express speed. 

One organist I've heard sound
ed like a vaudeville Imitation of' 
a catflght; the lovely, awesome 
words of the Dies Irae and their 
pensive and moving Gregorian 
melody were totally swamped In 
the mad rush to reach the AMEN 
before the hurrying priest got 
to the Gospel, and the resultant 
"noise" was the opposite num
ber of lieavenly. 

THIS KIND OP thing cannot 
be csUled Gregorian Chant. When 
properly sung, the Chant Is vivid 
and vibrant even at its most rev
erent and austere. Some people, 
alngedrs and organists among 
them, think that it isn't church 
music unless ft is slow and pon
derous, That fallacy should be 
excommunicated. 

The Chant ought never to 
sound heavy or dull. The singers 
should be trained how to carry 
It alone gracefully and smooth
ly, pronouncing the words music
ally, »nd conveying through them 
the heart's devotion. Worship 
ought to be a living experience, 
not at dead routine. So too, the 
music of worship should be dy
namic—as full of energy In Its 
own way as the good old Alma 
Mster Victory March. 

Pwe sftes taMSghs sew ssaea 
H serves that Peyil ts ssvw 

ansae. For ease taasg, rTs s he. 
sad Sat Deris Is the father sf 

And tseea It arts* 

Devil knows east the sent way 
ts awes ptsale 
salaSs Is ts keep 
eaetar. 
It it generally agreed that 

Gregorian Chant does not reveal 
its full power when It is sung 
only lay women. But give It to a 
good ensemble of men who are 
reasonably well trained to sing 
It, and let it be heard in Its prop
er setting ot Mass and. Divine 
Office, and there Is no person of 
devout mind who will fail to be 
moved by it and eventually won 
over to it. heart and souL 

SUT TEE BtEAL test is con-
gregational tinging. The Chant 
conquers not so much by being 

The language which gave it Dirthiheard u by being sung. Here la 
where Pope Pius X places the 
greatest emphauts. A quarter of 
a century later, his successor 
Pius XI testified that "wherever 
the regulations on this subject 
hsve toeen carefully observed . . . 
the spirit of religion has pros
pered; the faithful have gained 
a deeper understanding of the 
sacred liturgy, and have taken 
part with greater »st In the cer-

The arrjt Helen Schlpper of 
Rosary High School, was fret 
place winner in a "Fwt Christ 
Back Into Carsltinss* .setter eoh> 
test sponsored 6y the JUcscfsuoW 
of Christian Women. ? 
Jri sddition'Jt1i&^ 

whkh will be placed in *«n r*re 
buses, a <«0l^pm,0imm 
painting, ^fafcm 
In the Manger, win sleo 
m the Musetiin/ of 'Ait, 
Psrlt, ^ ti \\Z • • SSS&I 

rpartoi'theassodatfc*^^ 

at his home and his prejudlc* 
softened. From our Library his 
wife borrowed some books which 
she packed in his suitcase. At the 
time her was traveling aU week 
on work for the state. 

"Thi book* revolutionised his 
thinking about the Church: in
stead ef hating her he now. ad
mired her and began to show up 
with his wife at church. After 
three months of Systematic in
struction he was received into the 
Church by Father Anthony Kalb, 
CSSX" 

•fhtFs a striking Illustration." 
I observed, "showing bow plac
ing the rfght books In s man's 
hand' can turn hatred of the 
Church into lows. Only those who 
misundsrstand the Church can 
fear or hate her: once the cari
catures ate replaced with the 
4riMl*theylove*er.•• 

."Witcalled oh the Thomas G. 
family," continued Lorin, 

when we discovered that 
Mrs. Zarger couldn't attend, the 
ifwirhoon instruction class* be-
|s>nte of her little child, Georgl-
sits arranged to babysit for her 
during the entire course. Fathtt 
Foumin received Mrs, Zarger js|i 
i tothefo ld . .^ i. .•*>•#.' 

was Inevitable that its accom 
panying Chant, 
grace and rhythm, should 
be without a rival. 

Fmrtheissute, the rsqrtam of 
the Chant Is net that ef poetry, 
•Mt of prose. Psetry, at least 
sa we modern* expect It, de
mands aa orderly secceasleta ef 
triremes aad rises. If ares* fel
lows a afferent eamrse, that Is 
teot to say that It has as rhy
thm, With meaty ef as, of 
coarse. It Is ssvsiy true that 
ear erase has s s graceful rhy
thm. Bet with the masters of 
iMgssBge, tast Is net the ease, 
Aad it Is cerialaly net the sees 
with ths Letts of the great 
OtOecta aad Prefaces aad of 
the Psalm translations. 

There you have a Latin which 
flows smoothly end lilting, and 
the Chant which puts it Into mu
sic has the same smoothness and 
lOt. The rhythm is free, though 
it must be even. There are to be 
no longs and shorts, no prolong 
stions and accelerations. 

All Is to be even and modulat 
ed, controlled by the exigencies 
of the textual pronunciation. And 
even when, aa often happens ihj 
the Chant, s syllable Is given a 

'."\J.lmt ~^"Z.' Ing of the Pialms and the publir 
faithful to IWlpn^er,." 

™ How this can be worked out in 
practice and what it can accom
plish will be described in the 
next chapter of this series. But 
before that, here Is a Hal of some 
of the best Gregorian record
ings: 

I. CSetgortan Chant* by the 
Benedictine Mcsnks of Setesmes 
. . . These are Issued by Victor 
Records and sre now perhaps 
available on long-play. They are 
the best, although some people 
make reservations about a cer
tain *̂ fMnchlness" in the accen
tuations. 

t. The Kyriade. These albums 
are Issued by The Gregorian In
stitute of America, 2131 Jefferson 
Ave., Toledo 2. Ohio. You might 
be especially interested tn Al
bum i, because the singing for 
it was done by our own St. Bern
ard's Seminary Choir, snd migh
ty fine, too! 

I, GYegoriM Csaata. These are 
Issued by, snd may be obtained 
from, the, Benedictine Monks of 
St.-Benoltdu-Lac, "Lao Mero-
phremagog," P.Q. Canada. 

iGevforisn Chants; Vol. I 
CSPL SSI) and Vol. n (SPL 570). 

succession of • lew se inaî These am issued by Period Ree-notes, these notes are t* ea Seng 
as.iwioothly and rapidly (t^ 
more nor lees) than theTryllahiet 
leading up to then. 
. .TEE- TOTAX EfTECT and 

W ens ef noist and 
SEaa^tvt' -EiSt^- -^•SBSi , -BhaV SMaBBsntsnt 

»n .pie. ̂ IUISSS eg- a greet nver» 
e^g|isH.Thls 

ft, 
ssnasaaatssai mM' **' %^mwfi^ii^i0-

iswasisiijsi vssrsssss wyssyassry!. 
- She steret pshee ewteroi Nw CaroasaTs rssllsiite t s 

|''«^'-fct' -IhaJSi aastad t i i 'siasa'saf 
. > V M S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •™s»asBn?ssiBSSra?wj^esa". j^snsjssE'WP* 

i M r ^ ; W n f I M U l s t w sEl i n ^ isaEntElsnlsnE^ stlsal TTMnf • ——- ^ 
**W s f*** * V * • • • " P " ,»»* • » ' • • • ' snWilWtffssEBsEE; WsVsw . . sBnjt^^t l nSBsVPs ffaT 

"" * mim, •«. yes nvs ta S "" 

II 

,.. at»'*ve*f 
st 11 sua aesi stay al 

< 

ordt, sand are long-play 33 rpm. 
TW aSflUlng Is -uniformly excel-
letit, conveying a powerful sense 
of the real thing, for it was re-
oarJeft during actual services. 
Toil evtm hear the Abbey bells. 
Very worthwhile. Any good rec
ord iter* should carry them or 
heaMeMogetthem, 

•i MMMM** URestltnEssMi by ti»0 
Ttappiet Monks of the Abbey of 
Gethsernine, Kentucky. Colum
bia Records ML. 4394 (long-play). 
\A good selection, but marred In 
m estimation by the constant 
intrusion of s translator during 
the ilnglng. Yet thts might suit 
you Arse, 

And finally, a grand record 
with ell kinds ot good church 
music on it, including some ex
cellent Gregorian, is the Masse 
fer aos Cswicsrallia of snseee 
Qmm mi % (hslfc Bem-
srt't Seminary choir. Ifott can 
£Wtlh It.from Sev^asrlsi A' 

^A,^^*!^*^*^ 

•^u ^ : ^ f ^ 5 ? ^ * * ^ » j ^ j ^ : v 
\fi&^S8&*WfX#*&<r<*»»**t- -+& ,+-, V ^ 
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